
 
Dayton School Board 

609 South Second Streets 
Regular Monthly Board Meeting – 6:30 p.m. 

February 16, 2022 
 

I. Call to Order  
Board Chair McCowen called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.  Board members present were 
Jeffrey McCowen, Grant Griffen, Zac Fabian, Korinda Wallace and Aneeshha Dieu. Student 
Representative Madison Richardson was absent (excused).  

 
II.   Flag Salute- Board Chair McCowen led the flag salute. 

 
III.          Recognition of Representatives- None 

          
IV. Additions or Changes to the Agenda- Add Resolution 2022-2 in action items following 

executive session. 
 

V. Consent Agenda-  
          Board member Griffen moved to approve the consent agenda which includes the minutes from 

the January 26, 2022 board meeting and February 2, 2022 board meeting; Warrants 119468 – 
119513 from the General Fund totaling $126,108.34; Warrants 119514-119515 from Capital 
Projects totaling $9,08300; Warrants 119516-119520 from ASB totaling $1,033.28; Warrant 
119521 from the Private Purpose Trust totaling $6,784.00; Warrants 119522-119545 for payroll 
totaling $446,150.29;  Accept resignation from Johnny Watts HS Head Baseball Coach; 
Resignation Kelly Wolther HS Assistant Track Coach; Resignation Kayla Lewis MS Head Track 
Coach; Resignation Talen Larsen HS Assistant Football Coach; Resignation Sam Korslund MS 
Head Football Coach; Resignation Josh Wilson HS Assistant Softball Coach; Non-Renewal of 
Contract Blain Bell HS Assistant Baseball Coach; Recommendation for hire Greg Crenshaw HS 
Head Baseball Coach; Recommendation for hire Ashton Loper HS Assistant Baseball Coach; 
Recommendation for hire Amy Cox HS Assistant Softball Coach; Recommendation for hire 
Brittany Zugar MS Head Softball Coach; Recommendation for hire Shelby Gould MS Assistant 
Softball Coach; Recommendation for hire Ethan Carpenter MS Assistant Baseball Coach; 
Recommendation for hire Amber McDonald Title 1 Paraprofessional; Recommendation for 
approval Angela Kenney long term sub for 4th grade position. Motion carried. 

 
 

VI. Public Comments- Chuck Amerein spoke about the mask regulations and his belief that they 
should be eliminated. He stated that they had their importance at the beginning of the pandemic 
but were not effective now. He asked the board to eliminate the requirement for masks in school.  
Pearl Dennis asked the Board what the financial risk to the District would be if we would drop the 
mask mandate sooner than later. Ms. Dennis believes the school board should know what is at 
stake in order to make a good decision on behalf of our students.  
 

VII. Reports 
ASB Report - Grace Trump presented the ASB report. High School students went on a ski trip 
today.  Approximately 40 students and five adults went skiing at Bluewood. Other projects ASB 
officers have been working on include making coloring pages for kids for use during the 
basketball games and organizing a spirit week that was unfortunately postponed due to move to 
remote learning.  ASB officers have been working on an affirmation project all year. Initially this 
will be open to students but there is a possibility of opening it up to the community as well. Ms. 
Trump stated this would be focused on kindness; Kindness to self, kindness to others and 
kindness to the world around you.  
Athletic Director’s Report – Sam Korslund submitted his report electronically to the board. 
Highlights included current numbers for spring sports, the change in the date of the combine 
committee meeting and the denial from WIAA to switch classifications. DW will remain on the 2B 



level thought the end of our current schedule cycle. Mr. Korslund is working on the fall sports 
schedules and is close to having them completed for high school football and volleyball.  
Administrator Reports:   
Elementary Principal Amy Cox – Principal Cox updated the board on the Title 1 reading night 
that will be held on March 2nd, the activities on the 100th day of school, the ASB candy gram sale, 
the 4/5 ski program and the after school program. The after school program is designed to help 
fill the educational gaps due to the COVID shutdowns.   
Principal Cox also reported on the Dr. Seuss activities and reading week coming up the first 
week of March. Students will have the opportunity to earn pieces of duct tape through reading 
goals and tape Mrs. Cox to the wall.  
Secondary Principal Kristina Brown – Principal Brown highlighted several of the areas of her 
report that was submitted to the board. The leadership team will be meeting with Tammy Dee in 
February to look at feedback from staff and parents about the current discipline matrix and 
process. The group has narrowed the focus to the following; Update substance use discipline 
procedures and practices, develop staff professional development plan focused on non-punitive 
approach to student discipline and develop parent education plan about discipline laws and 
behavior management strategies used by the school.  
Mrs. Brown commended the work that Heather Clarys has done through the GEAR UP program 
and the outreach to our students. Ms. Clarys and our GEAR UP student support specialist 
support students with tutoring in math for 7th and 8th grades, early release homework support, 
after school homework support, setting up field trips to college campuses, sponsoring a FAFSA 
family night, inviting in guest speakers to talk about career opportunities and developing summer 
support programs. GEAR UP recently purchased calculators and a math game for Mr. 
Eastvedt’s 7th grade math class.  
Mrs. Brown invited anyone who was interested to sign up for the Blood drive on March 1st. She 
stated that there were only about 10 spots left. She also reported that the Ski trip was very 
successful today and kids had a great time.   
Superintendent’s Report: 
Covid update and testing – Superintendent Strot updated the board on the number of students 
and staff with COVID. This week we had one staff member out and zero students. Mr. Strot also 
stated that the governor is expected to lift the mask mandate in the next few weeks. At that time 
masks will be optional for staff and students.  
Calendar – Superintendent Strot reported the teacher’s union had recommended a calendar for 
the next two years. The calendar has a start date before Labor Day and one snow day built into 
the calendar with additional snow days added at the end of the year. Superintendent Strot stated 
that having snow days built in instead of remote learning days is easier to follow especially for K-
5 students for which remote learning days are difficult at that level.  
Enrollment- Superintendent Strot reported on the enrollment trend since June of 2021. The 
district is down to 336.4 FTE compared to 386 in June of 2021.  
Surplus Sale- Superintendent Strot reported that the District will hold a surplus sale on 
February 26th from 9:00 a.m. to noon in the high school parking lot. Last summer the board 
approved the surplus of cafeteria tables in anticipation of the new cafeteria tables arriving in 
August. Unfortunately due to the shipping delays, the new tables were not received until 
January. The surplus sale will also allow us to empty one of the shipping containers that were 
used to store excess classroom furniture, old books and textbooks, tables, chairs and office 
partitions. There will also be the milk cooler that was replaced due to a grant that Food Service 
Director Jana Eaton received earlier this year. The empty storage container will be moved to the 
high school softball field to store items for the softball program.  
 
Budget Status- Veronica Perez presented the January budget status report and the year to 
date cash flow. Ms. Perez also gave a power point presentation and over view of the District’s 
financial status, five year comparison and her projections for our ending cash balance. 
 

VIII.  Policy Review – 2nd Reading 
 - Policy 6220 – Bid or Request for Proposal Requirements 
 - Policy 3246 – Restraint, Isolation and Other Uses of Reasonable Force 



           
IX.  Policy Review – 1st Reading 

  - Policy 2125 – Sexual Health Education 
 - Policy 2126 – HIVAIDS Prevention Education 
 - Policy 3112 – Social Emotional Climate 
 These policies were reviewed at the last work session. We will have the first reading of these 
 policies this month then move towards forming the committee and review the policies again at 
 a later date. The District needs to have the policies and curriculum in place by next fall.  Board 
 member Dieu asked about the process of adopting curriculum that is used in the school. 
 Ms. Dieu wants to make sure any curriculum adopted is approved by the Board. 
 Superintendent Strot stated that the Board does review the curriculum for adoption. He will 
 include the policies for curriculum adoption at the next board meeting.  
 

X.  Public Comment – Dave Phillips referred to the graph on enrollment numbers presented by Ms. 
` Perez and stated that he felt it was misleading.  
 Pearl Dennis stated that she was annoyed that there was an agenda item coming out after the 
 executive session. She felt that there had not been enough communication regarding the 
 superintendent’s recommendations or resolution. Ms. Dennis stated there should be additional 
 community forums to discuss the proposed changes.  
         Dave Phillips also followed up with his concerns for the proposed changes and the need for  
         changes to the master schedule. Mr. Phillips is concerned about the testing methods used  
         at the secondary level.    
         Superintendent Strot read from the comments in the chat messages on Zoom. Most of the  
         comments were directed at the superintendent recommendations and whether or not the  
         teachers and public had enough time to review and add their input.  
           
 

XI.  Action Items:  
Board member Dieu moved to approve the first reading of policies 6220 and 3246. This motion 
takes the place of the motion that was made in error during the policy review section of the 
meeting and called to the attention of the Board by Ms. Dennis. Motion carried. 
 
Board member Griffen moved to approve the 1st reading of policies 2125, 2126 and 3112. Motion 
carried.  
 
Board member Fabian moved to approve the surplus sale. Motion carried.  
 
Board member Griffen moved to approve the school calendars for 2022-2023 & 2023-2024. 
Discussion was held on the half days. The teachers recommend the half days before a holiday 
but the professional development days are added later. One other concern is the half days off 
with The Club not open, left kids with no supervision if their parents work. Board member Dieu 
asked if there could be options for students to stay at the school on early dismissal days in the 
future. Motion carried.    

 
XII. Executive Session- The board met in executive session for the purpose of reviewing the 

performance of a public employee.  It was anticipated the session would last 15 minutes with 
potential action to follow the executive session.  The board went in to executive session at 7:16 
p.m.  The board reconvened to regular session at 7:30 p.m.   
 

XIII. Action Item:   
Superintendent Strot presented his seven recommendations for change. The recommendations 
are as follows: 

1. Critical look at K-12 math curriculum and classes 
2. Engage students in culture change starting this spring 
3. Update the menal/wood shops and add a CAD Lab 
4. Reorganize the administrative structure 



5. Redo Master Schedule and add elective classes and choices 
6. Establish a partnership with Walla Walla Community College 
7. Develop a financial plan for this fiscal year and next fiscal year 

  Superintendent Strot went through each recommendation and his reasoning behind each one.   
  No action was taken on any of the recommendations nor Resolution 2022-2. Board chair  
  McCowen stated that there could be action taken at the next meeting/work session on March  
  2nd.  

          
XIV. Adjournment- The meeting was adjourned at 8:11 p.m.  The next regular board work session 

will be held on March 2, 2022 at 6:00 p.m.  The meeting will be in the high school auditorium and 
via Zoom.    

          
           Respectfully submitted, 

 
 

 
Guy Strot, Secretary to the Board of Directors 
 
 
BOARD MEMBERS: 
 
________________________________          _______________________________ 
 
 
________________________________          _______________________________ 
 
 
________________________________ 


